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At present, our country economy is in the grim situation.Under the background 
of the rapid changes in the external environment and industry serious internal 
competition, real estate enterprise not only needs to pay more attention to the 
maintenance of fund chains and ensure financing channels outside smooth but also 
should practice good "internal"and constantly improve the internal management and 
the control level. For real estate enterprise is concerned, the internal control system of 
pine built and perfect is not only the important business support, but also the 
important guarantee to survive through the real estate industry "winter". So, in some 
of the more mature at home and abroad on the basis of internal control theory, 
combined with the actual situation of our enterprise and discusses how to choose 
reasonable real estate enterprises’s effective internal control mode and build a sound 
internal control system and the necessity of the perfect measures, is very significant. 
This literary is based on the case study of the method of A real estate firm as the 
research object,.The introduction of the internal control system, the characteristic, the 
development and the establishment of the theory of principle, expounds on the 
implementing internal control in present situation, and the establishment of the system 
of internal control theory and implementing the internal control system of perfect 
practice closely.To A real estate firm operational process audit, the internal control 
process, the effectiveness of the problems for the recognition, and then concludes the 
perfect enterprise internal control thoughts and methods, to improve the management 
level of the enterprise and economic benefits and the profession competitive power as 
the good foundation of internal control. 
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的贡献不断增大。从 1998 年到 2011 年,房地产开发固定资产投资总额从 3614.23
亿元上升为 6.2 万亿元,年均增长 24.14％高于年均国内生产总值 12.8％的增长速
度。房地产投资通过关联产业和带动消费对 GDP 的拉动 1998—2011 年,房地产






































的主要来源,房地产企业上缴税金近十年持续增加,从 1998 年的 139 亿元快速增
长到 2010 年的 2660 亿元,房地产企业上缴税金占财政收入比重由 1.41%上升到
5.24%,对财政收入的贡献不断加大,在财政收入中占有较重要地位。 
1.1.3 房地产业的过快增长 
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